Boot I.]

10ao1

[.;
A met~er and purlfr and cader, or charity.]) J;, [either j.. or, ' b'oth app. rather a colL gen. n. of which ;i;; is the n. un.;]
on wAo make Jd1,, of gold, or ilver, or the allowable, (see the part. ns., below,)] He (a whence du- o., (TA,) which means [He
lile. - Hene,]l
; 0j. a tropical phrase man) as, or became, long in the &i [q. v.]; draggedhi gar~mnt; though aid to mean,] Ais

[app. meaning : He is a trier, or tester, or a as thogh he had a blong ;4' given to himn. garments. (, TA.)-Also :Rai: (8, M, g :)
(TA.)_ See also 4.
or rain iuingfom te cloud and not as yet
pfrifer, of ~peech, or language: see 1]. (TA.)
4. JI
hJ
;
Th road had many pa- haingreached the arth: (AZ, S,TA:) orlo.
J;:
see art. J.
wger fo~i,
or sueeding, one another, or ing rain: and likewise fori~ blood. (ylam
;.:* A mould of iron Me the half of a cane going repeatedly to and fro, pon it. (M, V.) _ p. 36O.)_[Hence, app., as indicating swiftnes,]
diided egthi, into which molten gold and ;Jj
(0 M,
(M,
, ,) inf. n. J4l, (TA,) He , is the name of t 4 crtain mare, (S, 14,)
iler (Lth, TA) and the like (TA) are poured: let oo, let down, or loered, hi waist-~raper; an ex~lnt mare, said by As to hare bee the
to [th
(Lth, TA :) pl. i4 _. (TA.)
(M, M, (;) and so ;Jl the eil, or curtain, mother pf Cl, and to hamobbd

(Mqb,) or h let down, t fall, or made to hang tribe of] GAanee. (., TA.) -And
3J [or
domwn, the il, or curtain: (Mgh:) the former t as a fem. proper name] is a name for tA
act is forbidden in a trad. (TA.) And c;,lt eme, or -goat: and such is called to be milked
tElj [She made her sirt to hang down; or.to by sayinyJ,. J,.i. (Ibn-'Abbad, TA.)iAlso

hang down low, so that he dragged it on the
in its several significa- grond]; said of a woman. (M.) And ~4 J ,il
0
tions: (lB:) i. e. (TA) - He stretched himlf: He dragged his garme~t [on the groundO; (0 ;)
(TA:) he lay upon Ahs side, and stretched him- and V 4. signifies the same, (0, TA,) inf. n.
self: (AA, S, TA:) [&c.] - He (a youth, or Je;. (TA.) And
J i .) u1 He made his tail

Q.i ! i. q.,X;pI

young man,) became tal: (Lb:) and o.r.., to ang down; he hung down hir tail; said of a
She (a girl) became of erect and jutlypropor' horse. (M.) _ [Hence,] ;Wit j,.. t He (a
tioned stature. (S, P].) An ex. occurs in a verse
man) poured forth the water. (Msb.) And
of Imra-el-l5eys, cited voce j'~p. (s.) _It
d,j) j
l (M, ], TA) He shed, or letfaU, hi.

(a plant) became tall andfuUalg

: (TA:) and team

(K, TA.) ~ The verb is also similarly

i (anything) became etended, and omg, or tall. used intransitively. (TA.) You say, of a part of

(Lb.).
itho

He went at random, or heed~sly;
the beard,
1Jl is bJ,e [It feU, or hung
conideration, or certain aim. (Lb.) down, upon th brea]. (Az, O, TA.) - And
It (a river) ~
(TA.)-.
.
. ;.t. His

&LjtJ..l The rain let fall a shower, and
eye shed tears. (Lb.) But ISd says that this is
became deme; as though it let down a curtain:
not known in classical Arabic. (TA.)
,jC
[act. part. n. of the verb above]. - A
youth, or young man, of just preportion, and
fuUgro
(Aboo-Ziyhd El-Kilabee, S, 1.) ]£air that hangsdown; lank; not crip: '(?, ]:)
or of just e~th: or fill-grown, and standing
out. (TA.) - And Anything ewtended, and

ong, or tall. (Lb.)

(A, TA: [but accord. to this explanation, the
verb is app. trans.; and the phrase, elliptical :])

or the rain fell continuously, or in consecutive
showr, and in large drops: and in like manner,

i. q. t

J,,

(8

M,
,
b, ],) which signifies The

ear of corn: (MA:. [and in like manner both
are. expl. in the KL, but as singular, app.
because sed as gen. ns. :]) n. un. of the former
with t ;, and so. of Vthe latter: and the pi. of
I ,J, which is of the measure J,. is,. 1 :
(MNb:) or this i pl. of "&., (a,) a lsbo
it'I': (]ur xii. 43 and 46:) or0
[in the
C]~ (erroneously) '.] signifies an ear of corn
[so I render "aa (in the Cl ZAj)] that is
bending, or inclining, as also t IaI [mentioned
in one of my two copies of the 8 as syn. with
ii, but not in the other copy] and ' Iii (M,
1) and V;
t
( ;) or, acord. to Lth, t iJ.,
signifies an ear ('4z) of millet (i;),and of
rice, and the like, wh bending, or inclining:
(O, TA:) and some say that J; signifies ~prading, or apaing,awn of tbe J
[or ears of

corn]; (M, TA;) or the extremitie thereof;
'"., the tears. (t,r,)__ And ,.l
,L,I
(AZ, , M, ) tTAhe sy let fa its rain isuuing (TA;) and the pl. is j.;
(M;) or J, is
from the cloud and not as yet having reached
vith
O
, in the dial. of
's@
, [?].

the earth: (AZ, g, TA:) or [simply] the rky
(TA.) t=Ai,JI is also the name of A c

rained (K.) And il JJ
3l -

I The sides

artain
sin

of thb Zodiac [i.e. Viryo]: (? in the present

of the eye shed tea;.

(O, ],0 TA, all in art. art., and
in art. J,.i:) [or Spioa Viniais;]
J
He
pouredforth
his
a
tar
in
iro;
thm call by arologer; also
9. d4.e, inf n. *JJ, means .rnj*:;
speech
against
hin
abmdantly,
[or
in
torrents,]
called
izw1.
(lr.
~I. [See art. ...])
[He asDned it, or the profit, or revenue, or
umfr~t, thereowf, to be em~oyed in the way, (A, ,,*TA,) ie as rain pours. (A. TA.) _ JI
t1J;
is 1 wlm-kow plant, [Pi ard,
The .e e
meaning caue, of God, or of reigio; or in the sel J..
-prod
u.pt forh its
which i called in the present day s,j,l JlI,]

.-

And

a J4.l

doing of anythig, or aU, that God hau com [or ears]; (?;) and o t J .; (ff,Mgh, Mqb;)
manded, or of the work whereby one purs
or put forth its J-, (MOb in explanation of the
the way that lad. to advancem~nt in thefavo
former,) which is syn. with ,j;, (f, M, M4b,
of God; he dedicated it to pou, or charitable,
],)or it aI.: (. in explanation of the former:)
ms or pmupo~]; (., TA;) as though [meaning] he made it a troddm may [mAhereby to [Mtr says,] t j;'- I have not found. (Mgh.)
advance] to [the favor of] God. (TA.)

You

say,
:,, ., using the verb in this sense
[i. e. He a~ ed the profit, or e
, or u, f~ct, of his e~tateto be employed in the caumeof
God, or of
g ];
to be gieA to the
maofarer, and the poor, and the warmor againt
unbivem, and others. (TA voce Js;.) And
iSt 3;. He and
the profit to be emoyed

(C;)

brouwghtro India. (. [See also t. J.])
-Also
ing. of j3;1, which signifies t$The
upprmno part of a bcket, (O,) or the l
thereof: (8:) or ; is the sing. of
thee enses; and signifies the ad of a vemel
Q. Q. 1. J;-: ee 4, last sentence: m and [like as it signifies the "ear," which is the
"head," of a culm of whet &c]. (TA.) You
art. ,4;.
ay, tJL,.l. tji
%a S e fillbd it (i. e. the rineQ.
9. j;:
see 4, last sentence.
cup,
M,
hi TA, or the bucket, iJl, O) to
; thing that one ha let ooe, let domn, its edgs, (M, , TA,) and to its ip. (Q.)
let fall, or made to hang down, and to drag [on And a poet says, (;,)namely Ba'ith Ibnthe ground]; like as ;
ignifies " a hi that 8urym El-Yeshkuree, (TA,)
one has spread" &w.: whence the trYad,, .

Jlin

in the way of good works (Mgh, M:b) and the
oariou
k~ of pio~U deed: (M 9b:) or h made
*
H Ja;;
:..--, -:
thedprofit to be allowable, or free, to those for mho drags what Ae ha made to Aang dom of his
me drawing with thir bucket,
whoebenefit th erty
itf
at made uI. garment from pride, or df-w~it, God will not [When they
alie/ab, in perpt. (TA. [See an ex. inthe look toward Aim on the day of rourrection]: and I filled them it bood to teir brims]: he
first paragraph of art. ~, relating to some (O :) or 3.; means garments made to hang says, they sent me seeking to execute their
nah-trees which 'Omar desired to give in domn [so as to da~g]; and is pl. of V ;;;; [or blood-revenges, and I slew many: ,Wjl meaning

